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{ТЯВ rWRWtlBBB.
ST. JOHN, J.VNCARY '*£_ 183Г». "

N.. bP-r і , • : l- !1 : Il received E114II
thoie given in our last ûumher.

SSSS£ ЩШШЩжto be seen The Liverpool market yesterday was but deeply lament that our loyal breU.reo .n ihe 
dull, bot priées are without alteration. Canadas are not equally h.vored, and I am

^EEiêE-SSSEE BBiEEiiipfbr
<*еіШ«Г» advance at all commensurate with Ihe you will «noerely 6-el lor Ac аоЛгіпр of b. Fa- 
mcreoeed price of cotto*. In good,, too. there IS mihea of those Inravc men wlo have bllcn wl. le .lev 
rather les»P hu-ineoi doing, theo-h Ihe itemnmi for feinting the authority of their Sovereign, and their 

£** cloth ШШШ fair, and tolerably *»d №J „ ofwer™ wWk high »
P The accounts this morning from the wml» ma- *&«Uoe. <ш every art of he* Mojeefy. hoirra
onfacturing districts are oflhe most cheering neutre, ment relating to llicr .......... ......
hi every branch of Ac Menue* eoilsiderahle htr-i- her 6r,n resolve to withstand nil attempts to detroy 
ness has been done, af priées of which the ro tniilac- or weaken her supremacy nv- r ih- m. 
tureraennnot enmplaln. I, atfords me gr.itdieimrei to ^taw, hat it is mu.

Manchester, Friday evening.—The quietness nf temptated to sirbslitnte Sr tram t acfcee lor the s.u. u 
rfhe Cotton M .rket in f.ivernnol has h id a eorres- veo Is now employed in the eomreynnet. ol • 

ponding effect on goods hern ; radier ks*. perhaps. Mails between brent *ritoll>and Hnlllng. I » j* 
has been doit! - than during the Inst week : hut there core Ihe attainment of all the advantages ,intieip.‘.fd 
IS no fresh f*store respecting the trade to report - from this enwyineirt •^• co opération ill the lei- 
prices .pine firm. There are many eatensive till- grshirores of the several Colonies to hi oene.lted 1.1 
onfaetnrers whose proiliicts are bespoken for many it rs essemwl. and I obey ber wap'sly s coimt ends- 

The fitMffcm trade is quite healthy, hi submitting the matter m your consideration. -mo 
fully equal to the inviting yon to .wist irf improving tl.o «вії rouies, 

and to afford srich other faci!irte< ля m jy d< peed on 
you, with a view to iocreisred exnedition between 
till-* pl ifce. New Brunswick, and tlnebec

-, »;• • ■ -

.Vf other Country, will prove bvn-ficiul to the Tab! 1C. •_ ■ •* v u“7 t- ’X ’* 1 **”? 'f
uncf "ive satisfaction to Йю Colonies. *1^ < Apprenne». by .hi- .ng ofu..

/ • h ;i e (It-firs 'i> о is Lecture ritn to to- ■ frsr; admis-mn Mr. Speaker art (it ntkb.cn of the HoaHof АштЩ iff,r of ho , omnim ity ; .uni w«
I h ive ordered the accounts for l ist year, and the діЬІ t01,fe,s ri.»at we were nwoh gttylied in wit- 

estimate* fur the present year, to be lari before you. marked aUv-Шк-п and respectable Ue-
and I hove the fullest reliance cm your гомҐШзл to prtr„H..f,t of ihe aaduùtf. It was pleasing to notice 
moke du»- provision for the several bra»»cin.> of the r ,..rhc j ntton !•> the factor» and the r.xpe- 
Pntdic Service. riftiet'V. and :l ert**tff?Hfc fini to convince <lhe lecturer • ,
Mr. President ani Honorable Gentlemen of the Legis- that b* >oou< hearers had met for iieWcfipn and

Unite Council. felt apleaeortf in receiving it. Thi*i is а$"?Г sbool j
Mr. Speaker. and Gentlemen of the t/ovsnof Assembly. I ho, nd we cuncratolrrnî Mr. coulis in hi » success-

Tour Addles, complulmng oflhe hntnliial vii.ltni- M «tempi loci.!.-I > mnlliicuntl power. <d our —p,
on by Aimricmr citizens, of the treaty subsist,rut yim.g f - mn,c,l»d.e.»U,«H !-"»«>"■ **<*•'■■ f
between (ireet Bresinn.r l the Foiled .mates, milhe Weisd - rvmes.1. 111,1 Ч1.--Є I - hires, if fotmwert
subject of the ТійЬегіе», has engaged Ihe aérions at 
ter,tion of Het Majesty's Uovetmaetri. and you will 
be happy to te*rn that it has been determined for 
the future to station an arrm d force on the 
Nova Scmia. to infntee emote strict observance of 

I (Im provisions of the treaty on the part of the Ame
ricans. and that Her Majesty'< Мтимг at Wash
ington lias been instructed to invite the friendly Co- 
operation of (bo Government of die Lnited Stales

< Geo. 1 cap. 2i. An Art for the regulation of 
Booms for securing Wants. Loge and Lumber »« 
certain parts of the County of Northumberland. 
Expires I'st May, ІвЗУ. /

:t Wm 4. cap. 2У .An Act to amend the Lews 
relative to the safe of Spirituous Liquors by Tavern 
keepers and Retailers within the County of Saint 
John, and for the more effectual prevention of drunk-

Tt affords us true satisfaction to receive Vmjjf Bx- 
j cellene/s renewed assurance of your cordial co■

' л:мга::‘:;:гпж^Щ^н і ^

opening of the Session, the House waited ,i .L every Where prevail in this
His Excellency and presented die same. Й ‘ \v,» foel'and acknowledge that we cannot i ennr*Expires 8th March. IÂ39.

he 'too thankful mr those blessings, more especially j 4 Wm. 4L cap. 33. An Act more effectually to 
To Ffis r.n- f'rit-rj Ma'r>r Geit-rot Яіг /лях H vrvxv ; «-hen oirè fellow subjects in some of our Sister CjLi provide for the support .ofa niirhtly Watch in. and 

ff«- ■ Cam-newter f tb< Most Honaroh'. Wï ■ .I)ul„4 ^av< at th*s moment to defend in arms iwNor lisrhting the City of Saint John, and for other 
t 'її'Gr ier of rte B-riA. end AbrieAf. Comnowter nf ,)rnm*riV. and irnttiintions, against the аііШ* purpose*. Expires 1st April, Щ
the I'm: о І тпог-".гічл Gmlp'r Order. Глея’пьіп* | of American Chizcds: and however much recent « i> & TO Geo. A. cap. 37. An Act fo pr.
Gar- ,or and Commander  ̂Chief of thr Pro***? , .^urrence* may lead us to call in'question theatn Pedlars travelling and selling within thi* Fro 
of few- firmttwkk, St*. Sr- Sec. ‘ ! lity of the Government of the United States to <n . whho-.it Licence Revived and .continued by 4 W.

,,F r IF ,rovsE or ATXEHor.Y. force suhmissimiM its own Lows we would Sit! ! 4. cape to. Will expire fat April. 1*Xf 
‘ v - ’ j і ndiHgn t!.e hope that a sense of national honor wt.l j 6 Wm. 4. cap. 14. An Act to provide for report-,

May it a .ease Yoiu F.xcellreicy. Ivya! j >,реІ the enlisrhte, d and resper. table pnrtrowofthe mg and publishing the decision* of the Supreme
We. the Деi.cc jvM'mis о» rirЛс- ге-1 Amcri- m People to support their Government, m Court- Expire* Hfh March ІГМ.

S h‘- PtN>!,:,'^L,br ,,4sfor Your Excelled . its attempts to control .«id repres» those lawless and j f> Wm t. cap 31. An Act to regulate the Jr.v-
gpeutlully to exprès* uttf t .. ^ Iiuurovnkod і wirressions which are miKettng *urh I ing of'Timber and Saw lx»g* dvtvn the River Mag-
evk Speech ІИіШіе„ питі ear Cea-nlt» toMw -ibjcrt». |ragn»<b»,e. and hi branche.-. ЖхрМИ lit Dkeeev
vV’iTn'ïhe0 Е'пі-’гаЧ"» .* ihe Pr,».,i'i. l<;> ivnf me rviil, nraliy endeegr. ,ng d» сетітютеїеГі bet, Й№. - , - .

ab.ti.y m wt «onm . -. . ... .. - n.-arefirl relations between the two Countries. 7 W. 4. cap. 8. An Act fo repeal ell Ле Acts
rernmenjfhil ie .. a .u ' . іі лопигт -п in The necessity of*well orgaUnset# ДТЛіїіа, under now in force relating to Parish Schools, and to

VZ ~ » .......and -be i,1kn,„h-,~.,Bra,r„!ng lire -aine. F,-
rL-ht. nf general prinperitv. We are trely whiàt have recently decern* in ottr neiziihminng ГМММЮ 
SS*0f the inestlotal'in 6le,-.lg- enjeyed by the ! Cn|.,I„. , roevniee tint the present hem i; one S W*** 
foІпйіапй of fhw fonviiico. under g fostering ! th e ell- lor onr parrteuhr a-tent,on to ll,a. valuable enm of the fi.l
.„trait; n, of the Tarent fine r mon.,:-the 1.1», arm ef deleer.-1 we -hall Iherefere pve «he mwe Artforn,e-npp
Lo!yini,.ii—yeli « ..... ' ....... g _ SS C ,l,.rFrown

teautmiïc ncV"i'i Ï' ' for»!., and | W • l.-m With great ratiafae^n Hint і. і..!*,гп

nnder every change of eirciim-uito. iz.iern rprn ^ >wt „hie/ wr; n,,,, , „„„„My Certain ar,
't™“r,'j,. will, Vonr F.xcoHener. tint ; " П-І to cement and p-rprtwne the «*»n» of pire- let,April.
the sann happy .date of thing--loo- not eei-t in lirin-b enimernm. T„ -cere the M ahmMn ----------:----------
•emeoffhenei-liboiirnij <■ olnnic. Whirl, oxilib.t to oe Afnved-frmn thit deign. W« «fold ebeojfoBy 
fl«veTirierdiinrv swetark* of a peaceful and in of- lend oOf assistance to improve the Roads and Com- ====—- &геТо иЬііоп having to defend in arms their | indications between th. .e lower Provinces and the nor es rr.ovr иши,
I 'ves oron-rt and institutions, a g linrt lawless at- | Canadas. Wo ob-'rve with ркииге the warm “(4 ) Some people are pleased to tikeft me to the 
tacks of bam!** of pirates and incendiaries, princt- I interest evinced'bv Your СхсеИелюу in the improve- exactor Li»ton. others to Pontius Pilate. I beReve 
pallv eom'n'osfld of eiü ’.ons of a professed friendly • ment of the (irent U-mfls throughout the Prov ince. | J fj,y clàifh the Cfedif of re-efribhng bo»h tlie 
nu’i'c n SO Ion» a« out <> .vn rights and security are ■'» ! the recoimnen.latioTis. founded upon a person- f,Ml in external physiogfiOmV. the -econd in mental, 
not ШаПйсШЬі the laxity and inefficiency of the I ai examination of tho several Counties by Your Lx. V m»vi1 Мочегтн.
institutions and Powers of the neighbouring States, ceHetiCv, thus brought to our nonce, demahd and 

____ h «Vf. ,,ev infpresi or desire, to ioteT- shall receive our most favorable consideration.

40vobtiictdl 3lc5tsl<mtre.

PiîOV 1XC ГАt. ÉeetetÀTCRK.—We Rny# received 

Journals to the T9th. from which Vafoms extracts '/ 
will be found in preceding relume*

We feel touch ріеачіг in annomic.ng mat a Re
solution passed unanimously in supply, on W ed- 
nesday lii -t. placing at the disposal of пя T.xcel- 
k»ncx the Governor the munificent sum nf ZTnOO, 
to b<‘ transmitted j*y hiçi hi Sir John GVburi.e. ih« 
Governor ОецеГ il. towards relieving the immediate 

-it; ч i f the sufferers in the two C it Rfl.VI. tut 
in hi - discretion m«y be Considered just and expe
dient. rfhe Resolution w hs passed (xs reported by 
the ("hair nan) with three heortf. Щпі aud sympn- 
ifr /, , beers. ,» which as well every Xifjem'.K-r of lue 
ft one ns tlv rpretators in the Gallery cord tail/

Iwhich in as follows

I

! ;

I
# «

»c-' f «- riVi r*.—Ou Monday evening 
і es it. mot r gave a gratuitous Lev tore 

on th powers of Steam ard the Ste ïm Engine.— 
fir. G Г-IN KB, OH foe preceding Monday, lerjuréd 
grata' oiisfy оіі'іЬл eleriientary parts of t heroistry 
and G-o'ngy. Who is" to give the nexi Lee;life i*

MKCftx.tr
Jvlast Mr

wre-кя to come, 
and the atfvance oit tbeua has been 
demand.

r-The WestLotrmt MvRKCTra, ї>ес. T4—Snfga 
India raw sugar market ha* been in a very excited 
state since onr last. Several parcels have been ta 

siindrv regirfalfonsfor keir on speculation, in anticipation that owing to 
Lind and Timfor in the high price of grain sugar will be admitted for 

xpires 1st S-ptember. !>■>;;;». dwtiiiamm, and importers have obt nned an advance
nr. 4. cap. Li. An AJt t.- auihorise the ex- on previous rates of *. to ’2a. 6J. ; the pnrcffijses 
ofrhe Gaol lMte m the f.'ity end County pr.vately on Tuesday, amoi.nied follUO. vn Wed- 

IS30. nesday to 900 ana yesterday to 600. making t.ie
rap. 2 An Act imposing dnffe* noon r|uai»my sold for the 'three days 2.Ш пік!* and 1rs 
iclos imported into this Trm inee. Lx- Moi.assés.—An increased anxiety has man,tested

fp:%) ■ itself to purchase West Iwdia. and at prices «dvsO
ced Is. above those of this day week ; JO) casks of 
Grenada have brought 30s. and (here ure no further 
sellers under 91 ; tlie fewest point of the market ія 
drU. pet cwl. tine supply has become very short.

Вкхяех, Dec. 2—Id cofoirial produce there is 
iiv.le or notnihg doing : but Corn price* are very 
fitu , arid wheat in much demand.

Livertool MaRkêts, December Î4.—The de
mand for Sugar tin* week has been good, bat con- 
fined principally to the good utid fine descriptions, 
which have ùeCtt taken readily by the Grocers at a 
further advance of Is to la (id per 6wl. ; in other 
kind* there і* not modi alteration.

, Sixty purr*, of Ham have been sold, chiefly Ja
maica Of fair quality, 2f> per cent, О. T-, at 4s lUd, 
with a few common Leeward* at «м 7d per gafio.i.

Axrwr.nr, December 6.—-We expect to bear 
daily of the arrival of a large Prussian arm* 
frontier, to compel os to accept the twenty four ar
ticles. Prussia, in this movement, is backed by 
Russia. France is, therefore, pUzzfe'j. and has 
asked tiugland for help in case Prussic enters Bel
gium. l.ngiaud p>omises nothing, hud Franco in
tends therefore io send 30,000 tuuu to ont frontier, 
lu look on, obser 
tu tlie defensive

ap. 2. An Act to restrain the pf«wi
ll Secfmn of an Act. intituled • An 

art of tho Civil Government of this 
fo establish

announced.

I p"f dwtiiiai
vious rates

І /*«

l
l

-
йчптмагр.

I

іUpJK ii'-jt-juilucc lild m< f wonderful effect, by im- 
pt*lie'.’- imc?i-r«tan:!:ng arid .jreogtbiMÜnç tim ' 
moral ihflitetice Of Onr youùi. by engaging the mind 
in the investigafionpf <c:en. •*. and ti.v.reby awaking 
n b .f.ibfe tnrumiy for farther ibqoiry* and thfraftho 
hateful influence a. i'ihg from th.,- wart of food for 
the mind. ai:«J the cofi-cquerit i«J'?dl*s end drssiprt- 

r which but too often follow, will receive a snluia- 
ry Check.

V|t. Uoulis' introductory we think wa-. excellent, 
and conveyed sftine good ob*,>rvatiorts ns to the wp- 
pkaiiort of the reasoning faculties, and h<* pointed 
от*, the moral ftirpwudn af Пе^ІзсГ''.?" the cultivation 
c them But Mr. P. roiift excuse na in recom
mending d otyle of I. ngiiego in hu vyritten lectures 
nore adapted ta еарасоізя of t: «- nninformc#!, 
md less fraineMed v. i. trk-utihs expressions. We 
.vould also advise f.rni to trust more to hi-, oral de- 

whicb we observed were re ally gyeil. 
і explnna'.ory, from lioing couched in the 
language of conversation.

Tonique: .Mill (’cmp/.w.—At the Annual Meet- 
gennl Major and Her 1 ing «Г the^robiquo «Mill (’ompany. field at Fred*- 

Fusileers «'live n Bjitl ' rictoii «чі the btii inatnoi. t!.«; Hon. TImjIuth Ьа іі.*, 
of Tun., jay li*8lN ІІІЧ JaniM Tnvlnr. (ieur,-_ F. F. IWrlmi, itnlm A BrtiE- 
И (fornaiifo or till. Km-, «-all, «(III c. II. bmbart.C! |.n-e«, ««« tl.cnn 

...Iran ilnliviili.::!.1 Uinclnri,; ІІмф Г. ». Й,«еа. IfWOTar. nnd 
Willinm J. Porto». Secretary ; and at a Directors 
meeting held oh the fume day, Jam«-s Tuylor wan 
chosen President. Geofge F. 4. IU-rt«m. Soliciter, 
and Ephraim H. I.otuhard. General Agoni.

I (S.) Lvery Irishman knmv* tfiaf upon t 
head of mine І wear a wi2—a Rcrber * wig 
a mighty convenient thing it id. otherwise you may 
bo sure 1 wonld (httyv it aside. Just in the same 
wiv. and for the same sensible геяяпп, I ose the 
Whigs;—1 mane the Y/higs that are hung up on 
the pegs in Downing-,street. Thrrtly they are
•• squeezable" into any shape, and I can enrf thetn 
exactly fo tnv iligant faste «levil take (he unman- 
firariv scoundrel that called the like of thorn “ base, 
bloody, ibd brutal."

: ■ > fine
certainly have no interest or desire, 
li or animadvert Upon tiirm ; but 

vr^ression noon the Uai
fere with, or viewing III .1 country possessing such capacité fo# Culti- 
every hostile aggression ..pan tte Canadas as фп- vanon. ami whose permanent J| prosperity must 
Cd at and designed to destroy tWtenrity оГіМа niamly dep-r I upon the product,or:s of ,tssod. it is 
province as a portion of ’he BrM*J’n-^iorr-., the obviortsdufy of (he Leg.dafure to beslnw every 
we feel it our impérative dmv to reprehend in the eheoun-ren.en? upon agneulmra! pnremfs. foyormg 
most „nequivMa! terms, fim comfort! uf the An.eri- and altrartmg the application of labour and the in- 
Can Governn.ertt, in not enforcing a sisfot observ- vesf.n-.t or Capital in thé rtilfrtrat.to. of the sod. (red 
а і,ce of their friendly reniions with the British Em- 1 by affording facilities for obtamn.fr» ptacneal know- 
Pire. A-1-1 while wo deem it essential to Hit Go ledge of an improved system of husbandry: and we 
vernment of every well constituted Suite, that it^heg to express ont obligations Ui Uar Excellency
should have the power of enforcing oh-dienee to its for so pointedly directing our attention to this itn- ^ fff* Tories afe inCorrigihlv stupid and prr- 
Laws, we regret that the United States have been portant su.iject. / ,n<t#c,„. vers», in seeking to reno*.v»s the rot-ernment of the
so exceedingly deficient in lint (.over, ns that tin- " ^ che-ffn.ly rdnmr many measure which fol!ntfV jf wr,P ,10| blind ns a nest of moles, 
tnerous hordes of banditti should .have beet! permit- ! mny he deemed Jdvisable for the eucoivngement Uf 4Vcvt#f4 perceive, in the degraded and dec-mini! 
ted to be lev ied, armed, .up;,bed and organized on , the Fisher,»* of he iWmce. and we entire v agree a„!, c,„rv.
their Northern frontier, for toe avowed purpose of | with \ nut Üxcejlençy (lia. they form a most impur- fhp.|r oW|| ;r,,,cr,vf.mble degradation. ('
invading Our loyal and peaceful fellow subject* in [ taut branch of I rovmeial t>titernri»e. . f n,»t,irai ai»l prone?government ef a etoir
the Canada*. і . We *,e happy to fortu that ^ system of Lduca- ife l.tsty add vigorous vont».

Deeply sympathising with onr Canadian fere- turn ntoly established by lyr. 1* undergoing a fair ,ppr„„g !rniuri(v ; but the genius nf Wl 
thren in the difficulties liiey have tint* had to on j trial; and we beg to express nur thanks tn Your. ^ H,nhf, Iwhcn a tuition is demented and
counter, we yet indulge the hope thartlie Officers { Excellency for the pains which you# bXfteJIency :s jn j ю d« str u timi. fo r.irrv on the work to a llio patsage to lirisml—a dukreiu-ti
of the American Government vuo stationed on that foking to provide bonks nfaprrurer description for 9 j aivl perfect consummation. Compared with Liverpool.
frontier, supported by the moderate and respecta- the «tse of the eletnetituty cChnol*. Titos. IlAfltodtog SÎAdAtitr.r. -The Great Western ha* been ducked in lier Mu-
blc of ЯІІ classes of their citizods, will succeed in U e are hilly aware of the danger of leaving the «лнпгіні “ we" of ibis -md other titre- lesty's yard at Milford.
mEin"*^ Üorih"#epJraMc |r,mwl,'':h inJl’j Ml'to'rmm ч-rrins I.ISeral lollf ІМІ, «№ Mff nwkwnMI, ,„i,. T„„ 'lliillidulet, 64, и ùüoul to be tominiraiomid
гаГ!^«1п.га^^-'м"п"ф^у7::,™, г'пі ?hVi. dtiwirlidh ; .n-1 »t Keg Ім,е ou II,i, mon- ,1 th. pWneh, ішнілн.і. c.n.jnitonen nf Ihe imurej,шиї,.
1 A«irn i.rtho inipnranionrifw,.11 org mined I’M- toTnpiml lire MprèMinn «I 0,11'МИ» еГ lire imfnrlahnto nniirral l,=lwe=n l,ordi »fnlliniiniennd The Lwnlun Яміму for tintigrateimen of ntiinlly

virieial Militia « sneciallv in time* like file I,resent ’.'feat inconvenience to which tin* Ilrnneh o! the Durham u Inch s. to etioo <. N I’"; r to amuiula, sometime since uttered a pr.ze of ЛШ0 we will cheei fullyL'lont siieh mt-a aifes -is n»iv ren- Legislature, in particular, is subjected, fi-otif Ilte Ifo'h of these worlliv statesmen favour tls Witli the r for the beet e.*aj - on the obligations of uian ne re-
wnnl or ploher пспотіїшііяііоп.: п.іпіііміу Г.і« ,nol, «imnnis Ш tende.«« «tetews. ,„rd, ,„«4 Cmaitoe," *Tluny fiiuf ««,.

urne efficieirt end belter prepared fi» il» uMcelimi lltera «vlbend Івмитеи ene., rimml, wnl, a dw lletglto! «M ctii «e u» .... ««raieninie, cniu|,«fflu« for ih« irai», m» ni
nf the Province regard to the pu'die м rvit-o, lie ntt y loug«*t deluted, «' fluw Імрру eniild wn bo wuh either, w liicli were quite vmumiiiuu*. the prize was a

Wo ate gratified to jeart» that the Home Govern- and we shall cheerfully concur in the measures tie- Were tho other dear eliarinof away " warded to u manuscript, which, on Opening the 1,1-
ineiit cUhtempIfltti the еярїЬіІ-Ііііппії df a lino of eesenry tit thtneve tlleni. Monxtxo CtieoaicLtî. ter uccouipumiu* it. was founu to liavebeui mit-
Stcaui I’rukets for the con veyniice of Hof Majesty’s We tender fo Your Excellency our fie«t thanks I,op.n DnaftiM.—It hfl* been ton by tlie Rev. Jolm Styles, D. D.
Mails to Halifax, and we sfnH giv • our early atti n- for the particular are! «tetniled view* winch lour rurr<1||1|y rCp0ried that ah auiegraph letter was Mr. Retry, the engineer and matmfaefUrcr at 
lion to any communications winch Your Lxvellchoy LxeHletiey -as been p. as-ii to lay before ns upon nrj((o;) [)у |„.г Majenty to Lord Durham, requesting Wolvurton, has entered Into aconttaci vvitli the ma
in iy be pleased fo lay before u* on thnjimportant ?,t "':,ПУ ftibjccfe оГ groat publirjnfcresl b, h.CII ||j|u л< я .„.r8d,v,| faV:,r fo continue tn hold the retoe uagets of ihe London and Uiruiittglmm Railway to 
■iibject. Sensible of the great advantage* Ufa safe wed a not I -1 U nci-i-esary spoctin-.illv fo a n e , op„overnm0Mt j„ Cahâda. Tlii* report lias Inch coiivi-y passengers at one farthing u-heod, and of 
and direct Mail route throughout thd/Uoloines, and *<■' cfitflent ourselves 1 J/J contradicted. The fact is. flint the report is partly g„odsat one half peutiy a tuu, pet toil., during the
i,„'id witli li.o ?roal il„|inrl,„C- of n,,(4,i,|^ for "n >vn ^ I dl^''"“.“Ætlî1 l,„e, Itod pnrllv ftlte. Tl,« «„=«,, did ЙІІ- v. imlnJoU,l,ey.
tetl-m.-int tlte Wildehio*. luce’s «Г Ihe Pro - иіц o. v o evident object of \ our l.xrehenc) *•« I* ns. e tide*. (|llt0gfeflj, |ett. r, for yc force Mr* it. but uJfo Mi at

•'riions, by co-operating in every u.oasure that rind. hlm 0 Ut-Cmtuh. <W '.Ші a
imve u tendency touovauco the welfare aud pros- ‘
parity of the Vtovihgv

Ordered, That the Honorable M»--r=. Bnlsfitid ' Windsor, Oct. 25ih.
and Ghanillnr bo apoi-ited a Committee to wait Mv «Kir. Lofcn DumiÎam.—Understanding IVom 
upon His Kvcelkmcy the Lieutenant Governor, 1«> Mamina that von afo comlhg bick fiotn Canada, 
know xvl.cn tills House would be received With their m , b( favor of voiir bringing with vo 
A'hlrcss in answer to Hi* Lxcellcnty з Speech at ;y ц|С cdHadinti Boat Song, а*1Тн sung fh that 
tlie opening of the Session. cou’utrv. You well know the song I mean,—It he-

— , ~~ . K:ns “ Uoic, brothers, rote." ami a precious row the)-
House of Assembly. Jnnnar:i 16. have beett making airenigs! thtiltl.

nubii-cts.____________________________ ________ ____ ___ MfrAVoodwttfil univcil for Ipuvo to presmit n pe^_ With соі|ІрІ'ІІІ|,,ІІЦ to 1 July_.lL-aiid thu cliililren,
----- - \Ve thank Your Lxcellency for the promised titioii IVom Hugh Flaherty aud 23 others, freehold- Bel'u-ve mo, your» truly

Geological Report, am! shall not fail to make such с,я of tlie Cmuity Of Charlotte, setting forth n clinrce 
provision for tlie continuation of tjpi Snrtey. as its 0f bribery and corruption against William Fiiz.Wil- 
itnportancti may appear to require. Ham < )»« n, Lsquirc, at the last General Elefclimffor

The valuable observations of Your F.xceHency on (|,e Kaid County, in the j ear 1837, and praying that 
the etthject of Burveyihg and locating the Public fog Bdtrte Itiuy ne investigiited, and, H* prdVbli. that 
L inds of tlie Pioxince, merit our best thanks, and the seat of the said William J’itz William ( hwn 
ehall receive our careful attention. The subject i< mny fo. declared van 
of parutnoimt importance, and no endeavours shall the election of a Me
fo- wanting, on our part to prevent a continuance Ami it appeared on reference to the Rule of the 
of those evils and dHiicttlliea, which have unl'orto- Hoiree with regard to Petitions complaining uf the 
nately nrisen out of the inaccurate system of settling undue election and return of Member.*, to serve in 
the Crown Lauds, heretofore pursued. General Assembly, that thu time for presenting such

Such communications from, and correspondence petitions had elapsed.
With, Her Majesty's Government a* Your Excel- Ordered, That the said Petition be hot received,
leticv may be pleaseil to lay before ns on the seve- Mr. Owen, bv leave, presented a Petition from
ral subjects of the Duty on Flour and Salted Pro- j0|m Wilson, James Bait, Harris Hatch, and 60 
visions, the Survey ot the Bay oi 1 nitdy, the system ut||çrs 0ftho County of Charlotte, praying a Bounty 
of Colonial Banking, and Uio condition ol the abo- i,e granted to vewls omplojea m tho Рівіїеііез,
rigiml Inhabitants of the Province, shall be otten- as well ns on Fish taken nha cured; and al»<> that
lively considered. ^ protection be ulloldcd to persons engaged in the

The education of \ until, so inseparably connect- р|я|ІБгіп8 from the encroachment* that continue to 
ed with the future character and welfare ol the Pro- j)e ,naje ot| die tishine grounds by vessels from the
Vince, lias hitherto been liberally providejUbr ; and Lnit.-d States ; which lm read. LIVERPOOL Dec. 15.
we ore well assured, that under Your LjFdleiicy s Ordered That the said Petition be received and With the exception of the cotton market every 
supervision, the supply of Book* to he Imported, цс ,m ,це Table. cninmarciat department is now in full nciiviiy thro*-
will bn of ll.il character_wh.nl, .Ml I,nnwrtcoml..- Mr 0we„ ,„,„nlr,| , Vnlitmn out ll.o Munir,, tile woollon u.«„ul«cl„r„ ora
evo to Ihe ^YXnranarJ Mitaiilm ’омі' Um « Fro... Wilton! FM»r. JoAin ('hnilev. J. Snail, lis- коюНюМу МЛ i lhe mW mek.l». m ». "»'* f
col »nd 1 «W о »'n» «У L'nùti Г.О 1",re,. nml IHI oU.ora, Of|ll.e l>„mhe, of liran.1 i.n|.nrod«lte.« heollhinow. Alljhl. i, «,nf 10 he
r,ra , r'nnnv P^ ,1 Мато. We»l I«Im. and Campo Bello, in too Conn lemming vigour ol llio Un ted .Sunen. Ih.nl «hlcli
llio law. «u. ‘i°! “ ly oVCl.arlnlio. Vm ùig «ото Logi»lalive |irnvi»ion ordora ora (Wing in suoli o m.Uvtonlabo..!
w»cunt\ ol our p P P У. - fur iho cncourageiitojft ot tho ГівЬегіов, as also pro- to render it impossible h r the virsov.sm p«nt to lake
deneiut. *, Рее.ііаимі fnv La*in* 4tvui-r>>rt tectioli from the іііісгоасЬтепт which coniiiUic ;o the good* offering. Iroe pocket* Ore eng.xgvd lobe

XVe thank \ totora m* Wrad bo mvdo on Vio Bidiilig gr.we.la by veraola of the prior lo tli.-ir railing. In rite mwlradv. there I.
11® 1 "bbo Aceonote to bo laid n.toro na Awtued , Bj|m| swl„, . Ukowi-e llial a rogniai V.irhel iirire o, much doiugqin n»u«l in thu nmem ol the
aa wo are ol ilie eorrecl end j^ol anpllcaliOn or ^ ^ |,„,„een ibe liland l'ari.h. » ye,«. for the Vnijed STalra. end/ra іііч. і. м mu..!. , er „„Wacom.
Гоппег anpropnation*. в -e ordiinrvan.l r,m and the main land, and for tlie estab'.ishnwit of Post as last year, and ihi* not: in any particular da-crip- ЩаНГах Jan ІЗ—The legislature onkmbh'd 
nuke as liberal provision for the ordinary and cm- . jh thv ^ppClivi, pàrishe*; which he read. tioo. pig. bar. rod. rail. &r nl! par-eke of the g. iv>- '' v** ” ... . n ‘ leil fonbeWnm»
ungen, °“r me““ 0*0*. Thauho raid Pen,inn be mev.ied and ml aAiV 11........an,„V,..ring of ,„„o„ », ad,. Ггаїп^іК h^m^f ife
“4^T.nSor*.^ërranton eïï ,,Manual Pro be.he Table. ImivevKr. dora era on. to,i.erea.e-4„! aeorao ...... ........ „ГЦі, Emell'noy Ibe Lfelireoan! liov-

1 he subject 01 me елиліоп oi a siyiwamiai i m | \|r Brown, by leave, presented e Petition ftwm much ow ing t«> the le<« «« live demand for goodi » s.tirtnvoowto» look Hace until Vestehlax
vince Budding, for the accommoda.ion ot the d:f- j у)опг|И s.nchir, John М імі, and Й04 others, in- from America ss m the ce»mon of <1 m*nd feom w«mn' ||is |'xcHI«ncv (being able to attend.) came 
fereOt Branches ol tiw Lcgblature. а* і hutiitonts nftlie Comity of Charlotte, praying that ih* wmttOeet. which tire early dosing of the north . w . . n'viock to ihe tfonncil Chamber. He
the Courts of Justice, has nlreadf eiigngcd oijt at- ^ barter of Paris Way be imported without »m wfcs and the entrances to the c.muncnu! har -pCl‘ivi d hv a cu red of honor of the 23Л U«ei

:iüÆgsrr::zf д-а s-raa JrsstxJsxs gRabsvÆ,ш L ,,го>,ю“; г:м,:!ак:йй; ne,nt-’l"*'H,"on

«ГІїЧТх « Ert І szsæAnd lx mg toinroed,—The Hon. M r. Speaker \|f. Brown moved the following Resolution that although, owing to the deficmi harvest a.m the j follow,ng gratifying and able Speech
reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to fîcsnhvé, 1’hai in the opinion of this House, it ia anticipation of warn tv. the doty on foreign vdtof j , u u ^ ,i#__
make the following reply thereto : «^ireaMc ,hat the Resolution passed el the last has this week been reduced to a shilling again and Mr Prévient ami Honorable Gentlemen of the lAgi*

Mr. Speaker and Grnllnnm j s>s«<m oftue Ugidaturc, setting forth, that no pro that the middle clweslive ороИІООГ reM « 4 to Grndemtnoflb Hdast rtf AssemUn
•* In the name rtf our Gracious Qaeen. and m my ! vism„ WfHll<| be made at the then next Senwoo for or 4 12 portnd* for a shilling, whderhe coar-ert de IkS. mktrand Gentlemen tfU* T1ou.< ef Assembly. 

own. I offer y 00 my warmest thanks for this most (hn r(.pmtmg of the Debates of the House, be we- acriptiens of floor well at 5 to 5 12 pounds for a The l oyalty for which Nova Scona haa always 
gratifv ing Address. ! shillmg^we hear of scarcely any complaint from the lieen correpimous. was never more cordially exprès-,

- lean desire no higher reward than the continu- ' Andnpon the question for adopting the said Re- poorerdasses. These rate* it Wb* be remembered sod than in your joint Address congratulating Her 
ed approbation of the Representatives • f the People eo,Qtfon ,he Homw d^ded—Yeas, 3. Nay*. 20. aw paid in Liverpool, hot an inspection of the ave- Majesty on her ассеяркт to tho Throne ; nor more 
of this truly loyal Province, of my endeavours to Whereupon it Was decided in the negative. rages will show von, that owing to it* general fee 1- pleasingly exhibited than in ihe rejoicing* which
promote their welfare/: > Mr. Weidon, from the Committee appointed to ity as a seaport, it enjoy* corn at a lower rate th w took placetn all parts ol the Province on the occton

examine as t«i what Iaws have exphrul or are near the varions mannfa-nyyng dirtricts. the snppli*.r to on of her Coronation.
«lclnnü-R.norto.1 Ibai limy h»d niicndral ihwlo. whir* p««s throngb l.ivnrfMol. Com wot pml Sooh branp llio -onml fooling loword. onr lWnv- 
and wrboiimd 1 ronort ibnreof, whrab he read ; and lower in London than il te here, «wing to the great ed Sovereign. I could not open the present Session 
then handed tlie same in at the Clerk'a Table, where щ tocihlies which the m iropolia present for lira in a more acceptoblc manner than by aeqoaimmg
i, ■>< «am read, and k a« follow.:- Imardine cf foreign gram, from it. proximi-.y to rke yoo ll.al Her Majcaly received»» gramode and

•• The Comminee apnoinle.1 to examine and re- eomincnr»! porta, aud the abondance of upeenlateri satiafacrion ihe assurance, nf yon, devoted ai:»rh- 
port what lj.ws have Ur are about expiring, anbn.il Sn much lower i« corn itwre lhao in Lwerpnol rb« ment m H.r person and eovcnrmkni nnd 1U1 m 
ihe following Report il has been shipped in grear ijnaruties from lymdon promormg Ihe Wt#W« her fadhfnl subject, in

86 <tee inp. SI. An Act to provide for too to Liverpool. Nearly a score of cargoes have lb ihi. C*iriy. theqocen willdtsehairge orm ofrlmrwny 
erection of Fencoa wilh Catea acroas llighwave rcldv i.rrived ami more ia ongla way. jritofi,l dot..:, of ;he aranon to winch n *!» pleased
leadingIhronahinter.air Iлі-d. mUneeriVi'omilv Nmwilhaundmg Ihe oppmtomty which the no- lii.me Providence to call her. 
and Ihe Comity dfSenbnty. Wti-re U,e -оте may minai duty of la. ppesenra for the mlrodncnon of I am happy to be able to rongramlare yon 
b. found ncccsasnry : and tlie Act3 (too 4.cap. 7 foreign grain, h cannoi he made available to any com,,,nod pmspeniy ol Ihe Pronnoc Al Ihe pro.

a
purpose.

Tho moat utfcr.tivc eon«iùeratirtti has also been 
А<і<Іге*5вЄ of last Session.given to yon r several enher

ami it will be my duty to lay before you tlie replu-ч 
which Her Mi-j '.fty ha-, been graciously pleased to 
return to tilt 111 

Ai many of the memboto who come from a dis
tance most be ifif-oiivc.!fenced by being detained 
h - g in Halifax, 1 rely oil your Continued twidoity 
in the discharge of your гедресіїгв dui.-s. ami you 
hi a/ he assured of my ready concurrence in all n.e.i- 
bUre-. which tiny appear coi-«kiciv«- to the real ad
vantage r.ud welfare of Ihi* happy Province.

DaSikl (TCoNurtL.

sf.rqitiofM, 
clear and

■vo liow tho fudtior works, aud act 
if necessary.

The I inert, have lately made seme extraordinary 
short passage*, which lia* caused soi no waps to siy 
tha't there is nothing. like couiputitiort. Tho tit. 
Andrew arrived in Jo. «ltd too Urpheus in 141 du 
Whilst the Great Western Was 11 d

the «".-«I of 
oMservafisift 1liommon

23d RfcfltMK.sT.—Tl.e tier 
geanfh- i f the Royal Welch 
and Supper OH the evening 
to their #iwn corps, and to tl 
al Artillery rtid Sa liners ; n few 
of tlie town Were HHewinP present. Tlie Ball Win 
delightful, a.id tliq Slipper hoy on d description 
every tiling passed off with the greatest good Hide* 
mid regularity. The Baud of their Regiment а 
tended and played a great variety of delightful qua
drilles nml wnlizos in a feliriitui* style for the emu 
taimnoiit nf tlie gllests. The hflici r* of the Re;і 
UKtit honoured the ohc'tiiou with their presence the 
-4renter part of tlm etetting, and by their affable 
conduct mldt d tincotiittiOn gruCv rnd vivacity to the 
feast.— 1 Ьшs. Communieutrd.

Г-
III flUiti

2 tiuui*of!

On Sunday Lvetting. St. Andrew’s Clittrch wa* 
opened for Di vine service, agreeably to notice, when 
an ililroiluctorv tiermon teas preached by tbs Itcv. 
Mr MiAiregtir. The Uuthih J» th bu гидшвгіу 

ueiJ lor service every Sutidttt evening, until for 
r notice* and th»services conducted altenmtrly 

by the !'hv. Mr. Wilson and the Rev. Mr. McGre- 
goГ. We trust that much good may mi.«e from «ho 
lu rangeii-.yfit. to the congregation ot large, and be en 
generally attended that the Re 
encouraged to continue their і

Ntw Cut'sciLLOps — Letters were received in 
town, tut Friday, from Head-Quarters, stating that 
U sonos F ti і i:er. r, Уадріт-, (‘JulL'Rur /è'-mrel,) 
of Fredericton ; Thomas Wrxk, and Harkis 
Hatch, ('.squires, of Saint Andrews, end William 
11. KniNtAH.aud J-’hs Roartiiaoti, Esquires, of this 
City. Inti ticen appointed Legislative Councillors.— 
Mr. Wrxa’a promotion will cause a* vacancy iu 
Representation of Charlotte County.-— Conrier.

Three of tho criminal* employed at hard labour 
ih the Jail Yard, in this city, made their e; tape a 
few days since. Wo understand that ofie of them 
James Davy, alias .M'boiutid 
dny tiiglii hv M r. T 
tested 9 
SHiith

j
%*

I s Сотіштіслгіоін.

fvon till; CHRoxtct.K.]1 v, CiL-titfomeu may be 
labours.-»- Ob ter per.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.
4* No. 2.

Finding that 1 eetinui dispose «r my share Hi the 
I the fine of Mtcfoinies* Inalltute n» any ‘ premfeort over ity first 

uavor of Li toil- instalment, I hviill lo think, that I have inuik n hud 
* speculation, and as the ttiudUHt* alrsadv piid into

The In,, dwidond- n, Book of roglimd worn ÿ 

all paid in shillings ol the noiv coinage, hearing t ie f ,l(l|m thn Members of the 'nstitilte
eliigy of her most gracious Majesty, Uuecu Victoria |?ot n,.c„,e mi, ofnctiug dishonorable, Iccuuse I 

According to urecent return, it appeals that be- liiiti tîîuQthiitee hi the Ctmrtitiltihu that I cult work 
tween the years HU3 and 1830, upward* of 33.0011 myself cledKjl' pmsiiuti by legal prtisecihbu t my 
British soldier* have perished in the West Indies, objections I tin vo before f-titiâd, hilsniatiigemtut ; 
out of nil averaged force of front 8.01)0 to 0.U00 ,„lt| a pqnuiidering of the i'undii. I bare
men ; and that independent of war caauulties._____ sufferwb in тг^рптгЬуТІїїГі^фїоІоИі 're, wliieh

will in ike me caution» lor the future, nh.1 I think it

• 4) "\ ЩШШ , и it. but.
requesting him to remain iu-Uattnih MW ’.enlt n 
eopv of ilia letter at tlie time of seeing it. atiu we 
print it verbatim.

No los* ttiaii three gcntlemeh pi iq 
£ 10U ratter than sen o the ollice of tui

“liold.
icy. that we shall give ujbpt di- 
I consideration to the eoveral

,ftr Птс'.-ІІспttiisurajfe
— *• iifm’IÆnltentfen am

it ,dt and other improvement ! pointed out by your
lb*;Excillency.

The permanent prosperity of this l’rovillCfl i* so 
Intimately curitieetud with the successful prosecution 
of Agriculture aud tho Fisherie*. that we hold hone 
of our firet duties to afford every •encouragement to 
those pursuits, and we shall he happy to give our 
attentive cmifidertit'um to the liigldy valuable sug- 

ations of Your Excellency cm "those important

n ii
»

was Captured oti Fri- 
A. Glennj, nftirt- a well con- 

tniKgfe-. Iid'ort-.irndh has biiHti received that- 
ami Bailey, the other ab^cotiditig culprits, 

were mi dieir way to Fredericton. Thu public ge
nerally should be on the look out lut these villain*.
A very liberal Reward of £20 has been offered for 
their upjnehen »ioti.—tb.

RoB'iKniB*.—On Monday evening last, the house 
of Mr. Rriaht. [colored mail,] in the back part of 
tlm cite,-, wm forcibly broken çpcfl and about the 
sum of £G0 was stolon thorelrom. We sincerely 
l.oye that tlie perpetrators of this act, will bo appre
hended and m-.vt the punishment they deserve.— - 
Ah -i the She*!- -hop of Mr. R. Watts, was broken 
on Friday night last.
Beat* stole tb,
act. xvhos-’ mmiea uro Dore ami 
foie tho Police utfico on Sttturd 
ted to fobo гЬіз-іг trial for tho

ч
S

r-1
An AWTnt. CONtKMI’I.ATIilX !—Governor Butler, 

of Smith Carolina, stiltcs a fact ill hi<*tecent me.*- 
s igo to tlm Legislature of that tit.iim, which is worth 
notice, lie v;iy«, tiie umiinutitlotl in tlm State Ar- 
snail at Charleston І» not by any mentis to bn do- 
pi-uded on, na it lias liet-h u»vt rtmmid. that a portion 
of it is umde up of pease and corn. iitMicad of buck 
riint and bulls. Tlie Charleston Courier append* 
the following query lolUti' clause of Ills Excellency's

•• Unis lint tlmTaimnupffîntTjpnrcInscd to prose
cute I he peaceful remedy of nullification, and wbh 
hot the fraud above referred to nu iugettioils Yan
kee device to disarm tmllitieatioh of its terrors, and 
render it a* pifoceful as it professed to be t 

“ If our surmise be cm reel, this lieW exploit of 
Yankee ingchniiy. will render wooden nutmeg* 
and L'Veti horn gun flints hereafter not worth men
tioning. Viewed in thisJight it would be n practi
cal joke of the first water—in any other it is an tit- 
filliinUs fraud."

If mifttcrs bad come to the aetil tl scratch, the 
South Carolina' chivnlry would have found itself m 
a must hidicrou* predicament. The idea of tiring a 
volley of succotash into one of Uncle Sams leg і 
is laughable enough. We recollect very well I 

try the Mercury made itsedf over the offer of an 
interior regiment of th; militia ot" this 

inst the " peaceful" remedy folk 
na. and if that regiment had actually go 

the first on.sl.uii.bt would have been awful, 
nnlliiivra wnuby*:iv«i fired otl" their pea cartridges, 
nml the valiant militarists of the north Would proba
bly have met it by a discharge of m»*!» and milk 
from their nine pounder*.—A”. Y. Ga-.tUc.

will soon be found out. that very maty tnetuliei* 
beside myself will hesitate cro they piv any mure 
imo tlie funds of the Mechatiidl’ IiislUfte.

I am no controverealist. but bavin; ubscrv.'il n 
-Director1» cmmmiincntimi ill tho list tilherver, ; ml 
being ui)self prient nt the Iasi m- eil'g of tin In
stitute from tbe'ccmmeiic-meiit to .-! close of* th. 
meetmg, I must distinctly slate tl: he l a» ov«i- 
stspped the Iniillids of truth, ill seve s| of bis otirer- 
vatiotte. Now ns tho Director нррі.-.rs t j bo a very 

nng man. uti l but few year* tf cvpcrieinv in 
public matters A m. I would ndvko him. never tn 
make direct Johihoods, the ground .vnrU of bis mc-i- 
incuts :—by doing so, his own eltoacter huist sutler 
in me estimation of his friends, aid J. would remind 

»,id rebuke, a verv vouig gentleman, an 
acquaintance of his. received lid u few days гіпси, 
fur hi* assuming and Ibrivordh* »». A wiflul false
hood i* a serious charge, and be knew when .he 
committed it to paper that n ce ta id person - resist- 
“ with might and inniii the resdatiuii to place -2150 

the Director* for procuring books 
frdsmmd of hi* own, that 

person to whom ho alludes, hid with whom hu ap
pears so pendent, was in fa-out nf thn ДШ0 being 
so placed, hilt lie opposed, md successfully too. the 
placing of the “ whole Fu**" of the h- tii-itte into 
the hand* of the Director*.-The only pvron that I 
да\\- move a resolution, wRmiit receiving any sup
port. was one of the Din ct-rs. who eflbved a motion 
that a Lecturer be importe I from Europe.

A Mkmhku or'hr Watkm On

Victoria It.
Тик t.Atr Sin Allan Park.—It mar he truly 

ваі«І of this eminent judge, nu.t truly gomf rtiah. that 
from.all early ago to tin: close nf a long and honor- 
able: life lie " sot (inti always before him.1’ making 
religion the coiiHtant guide and director of nil їм» 
actions For this in If1» passage through life lie bail 
occasionally to •'iinmt.ter tlu.-ime.-rs nf the scoffer ; 
but-tlmt never deterred him from persisting in o du
ly which lie justly c-oneidohMÎ,, pavatilnubt to nil 
others, nml which, in his case, had ibi temporal re
ward of soothing the agonies nml the lied of death.

BaRkarov* Munm.n -r-A* n respectable former 
named Welsh, was returning from the fur of Uil 
dorrerv, he was-followed by н party of inch, end 
mi coining outride the cu«tom gap they assailed him 
in a savage manner, mid literally stoned 
conscious victim to death, lie lia» left a wife and 
rix children to d'-plore his loss. Some of tho sava- 
goi. vve all happy te state, are in custody.—Lv ia- 
tek Standard.

—Figaro in London.

■/•
uted. and a new writ issued fvT 
mber in liisetcad.

/ nml n number of shoes, end 
ntors of this 

were bo- 
ay Inst and commit- 
offemce.—Yesteiday r

two YoUtfe* wcie brought before di«> Pol-w Office 
charged with -.telling ** tiheep-tkitw," they wen 
committed to Jail upon the above charge.—f fera ’.if.

Tm peipptrnti 
d Cnllal.erИ)і ♦ і

him of the

their mi-

PiFrom Vera Cruz, we learn that tiants Anna was 
stationed Within th ee hiitbs of the city, end had 
ІР4)00 men under bis command. I!o hud issue J a 
proclamation to the effect thst he would support th* 
government at all bazarde, tn.d put down the French.

The mails were stopped, and no cointnunication 
allowed with the towns in rebellion.

NfwvotvK. Jan. KÎ.—Tit' Royal William will sail 
this morning at efev- n o'clock ; she carn.e » wi*b her 
tlm best wirito a of the Conuatmity. nml hercommnn- 
i*r. I t SwninTn m" the Royal Navy, the good will 
of all who know ' ,m. We understand that the 
Liverpool bo^ta
on the outward pi.-œge. tl-.vra to reti.cttish 
supply of coat*. This will be n |r-r.' -l!vantage 
for as Fnyal is about oi)e thiri of Ihe fist;.ус», it ■ 
will not be necessary u- «-verb ad the b.- it wi.h fuel 
as has hci tefore be< n the case, and which citcmUv .

“ In the hands of 
•• &.C,” was nn inronted

і і state to march 
a in South Ca-.1 4.:;

Tews for Sa’e.
"jVTO. 2, Northern Aieb Trinity Vhmrh. a sq 
! 1 coiim-oitimi* Vwv.lined and cushioired 

No. 62, Middle Aisle l John Obiirch. Apply to 
Jan. 3. GEO. Wm i.U it.

Гог Sale,
YOKE of DXt N. a 
horse Sleigh an?

wilt henceforward tench at rayai.-

111?1 has impeded their pro.-rrc«*j,n the early part 
of the Voyage to a very crea- extern Had this attflV ‘ 
toheemebt bev.il com; !ci.*d f.-rtfer. the Liv« rpnfl^ 
would not have found it necessary to put back.
The dejmt of coal» і» already forming at the point 
above named.—Emigrant.

Л Horrihf n,: -b.-ir'"'» —About 2 o’clock yeaterdsy 
morning John Псе s.», on*- oflhe Fire Dopai t-
mc:,t was reftifnia-; Ь»пі.- iVouatbe Orange street 
fire, when pepsin» u ~4i>gh the Lowery, some' per
son. Who was evtifetitlyXvi ig m wait for him. sprung 
out before him ml t?-re.|v full in his Dee я quantity 
of Kiilphnric «c;d. hy vraicb hi« face and hrea-n Were 
dreadfully hum-x!, amt ihe sight of hetb Jw eyes 
forever lost. The perpetrator rtf this *V/ocking a»'t 
of bnrtiaritv is a* vet unknown.—N. V. t.Tpress.

Гнилої LPK1 a'. Jan. O.-Tue Cenadti u frontier, 
we are ap probe nriVe, wiTt be the cause of .’i^mlura, 
vet between our "overnmenl and Great Br-Uuo.
The disposition which onr people have shown to in
terfere m ;h*l q«virt-r has bean made à matter of 
«mou» complaint bv the tngli-h n-;rester, and it is 
bci: vrH that «be next armai w.H bm,-Metier, of ro- 
rafl to him. which crteseqnemly. will p^co the two 
nations ir. a prrev.fi that must.rteremrnv require a. 
eerfes of explauaiioos on both тЛСя.—Messager.

ft is stater! bv Dr. Ja' k-un in hi* Gcolnek-al Re. 
pun of the State ot Maine, that daring the spring 
before 1a«t extensive depredations were committed 
noon foe timber of foal State by British subject*. 
Ten thousand Їлпв л<",ІГЇІ>К Г vfCr" co’ vnrru-d 
down the Arwc tock. trod a! the month of that river 
hem* mixed with w t at rarne down by the tit. John 
it isdifficrnfr for the Briti-h Warden of the dispetefl 
territory 1*. detect these unlawful transactiofi*—and 
in (his manner foe depredators escape detection.

MARE, a oneA liorness.
4

X
СИні» Cnbiv*.

1 12 look, !4)F»hoott; 1 Mine!, Prt fodioton, 
J 1 l liitoh»l .. I Wft** 99 
—^-ho above will V void low if onnlimi for imn’e-
diatolv JOHN койка VSON

M1 nmiarvlK*. ___________________ _

We. ». Water Street.

1

4

jlMBf,K.t:îtttoi

SITGAK mSClIT; 20 barrel, (Into WAVER

tin :

іI *CRACKERS. ,
T»rr James l.t iok.from I n-.-rponl—Tn kegs line 

ani superfine I a rib-n MltiT ' ЬУ
llth Jan. лфх THOMAS A SON.

ІОАКШ».
•»|-RS. ATtlXtixJN. Driucess street, lias a ч я- 
jfl_ епосу fo: two or three Boarder*, and after the 
1st of Hay car n< cnmmodatc more.

January 11.1 вЯЙ. __5__ ___

w&
Chronicle Ofice.

a, і

To His EredUncy Major General Sir John II vRVr.v, 
Knight. Commander of the Mo« Honorable Milt 
tary Order of the. Bath, altd Kfni*ht. Commander of 
Ac Payai Hannrrrian Gurtphk Order. I.ienlenanl 
Governor ani Commander in Chief of the Province 
efStw Brunsicick, Sfc. Sec. See.

THE WCHSI.E A DURESS OF HER IIA JEST*’* LEQIFLA- 
Tltl cot vcn. IR OKXKRAL " AeSEHRLY.

May it plea» Yarn Eeccfkncy,
We. Her Majesty’s dotivil nnd loyal subjects, the 

Legislative Conucit in General Assembly, heg leave 
to express to Yout Fxceifercy the thanks of this 
House for Vonr Excellency's Speech at foe opening 
of (lie Session.

> —JiOO or СЗОО. on Mortgage 
in this City. Enquire at ibe 

v> January 3.

g tfrSSBlGE.—lHOf'oils.comnrixin" .dl ntr* 
Vy from S.im ’i.'s dowtiWard*. with a good assert-

f Sf’VNYARN, млпілхг.

to

mem -df
landing et Гоя* ■ Lemon,- from Liverpool tied h.i
sate lo w bv

Jan. 3.! >
Шк RATCHF4RD .V BROTH™8I
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